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Abstract. A post-processingsystemfor OCRof Gurmukhiscripthasbeendevel-
oped.Statisticalinformationof Punjabilanguagesyllablecombinations,corpora
look-up andcertainheuristicsbasedon Punjabigrammarruleshave beencom-
binedtodesignthepost-processor. An improvementof 3%in recognitionrate,from
94.35%to 97.34%,hasbeenreportedon cleanimagesusingthepost-processing
techniques.
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1. Introduction

The objective of post-processingis to correcterrorsor resolve ambiguitiesin OCR results
by using contextual information. Thereare a numberof levels at which context may be
operative. It can be at the word level, at the sentencelevel and at the level of seman-
tics. The most commonpost-processingtechniquewhich operatesat the word level is
the dictionary look-up method(Wells et al 1990; Mayeset al 1991). The output of the
OCR is comparedto the system’s built-in dictionary (lexicon) and candidatesare gener-
ated.According to the differencebetweenthe output of the OCR and the output of the
dictionary look-up, the numbersdenotingthe confidencelevel in the correct classifica-
tion are modified. The output sequenceof suitablecandidatesis then orderedand the
best candidateselected.Another very common post processingtechniqueis basedon
statistical information about the language(Riseman& Hanson1974; Suen1979; Hull
& Srihari 1982; Yannakondakiset al 1990; Tong & Evans1996). In this method,an n-
gram is usedto filter out unacceptableletter string candidatesfrom the recognizer. An
n-gram is a letter string of size n. Two gramsare referredto as bigrams,three grams
as trigrams and so on; n-gram tablesare createdfrom a corporaand the output letter
stringsare checked against thesetables,both to seewhetherthey occur (if not they can
be discarded),and, if they do, to use their probability of occurrenceto decide which
one to choose.Another similar approachis word collocation evaluation implementedat
OCR output to perform post-processing(Church et al 1990). Word collocation tables
expressthe probability of two words being found in the text in the given order. As an
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addition the constraintsof impossible combinationscan be implemented.Word-level
post-processingis not sufficient to detect and correct many recognition errors partic-
ularly in caseof degraded text. One techniquefor improving post-processingperfor-
mance is called context-dependentword correction. Passage-level linguistic contextual
constraints,above the word level, are utilized in this process.Hong (1995) hasuseddif-
ferent high-level knowledgesourcesand visual contextual information in a text imageto
enhancetext recognitionin degradedtext imagessuchasmultiple generationphotocopy or
facsimile.

Not muchliteratureis availableon post-processingtechniquesfor Indian languagescript
recognitionsystems.Sinha(1987)hasdevelopeda rule-basedcontextual postprocessorfor
Devanagritext recognition.Bansal& Sinha(1999)have developeda partitionedword dic-
tionary for correctingoptically readDevanagari characterstrings.The word dictionary is
partitionedin orderto reducethesearchspacebesidespreventingforcedmatchto incorrect
words.Word sizeandthe envelop informationof wordsaretaken asthe main partitioning
features.

In this paperwe describea post-processorfor improving therecognitionrateof anOCR
of Gurmukhiscript.Thecompletedetailsof theGurmukhiOCRsystemusedin thepresent
studyareasgiven earlier (Lehal & ChandanSingh1999,2000).We have useda Punjabi
corpus,whichservesthedualpurposeof providing datafor statisticalanalysisof thePunjabi
languageandalsofor checkingthe spellingof a word. The corpushasbeenpartitionedat
two levels. At the first level, the corpusis split into seven disjoint subsetsbasedon word
length.At thesecondlevel, wehaveusedtheshapeof thewordto furthersegmentthesubset
into a list of visually similar words.We have useda setof robust, font- andcharacter-size
independentfeaturesfor identificationof visuallysimilarwords.Thesefeaturesareavailable
moreor lessasby-productsof theon-goingrecognitionprocessanddo not necessitateany
additionalcomputation.Punjabigrammarrules are also incorporatedto checkfor illegal
charactercombinationssuchaspresenceof two consecutivevowelsor awordstartingwith a
forbiddenconsonantor vowel.

2. Characteristics of Gurmukhi script

Gurmukhiscript is usedprimarily for thePunjabilanguagewhich is theworld’s 14thmost
widely spokenlanguage.Someof thepropertiesof theGurmukhiscriptareasbelow.

Figure 1. Charactersetof Gurmukhiscript.
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Upper Zone

Lower Zone

Middle Zone

Figure 2. Threezonesof aword in Gurmukhiscript.

• TheGurmukhiscript is cursive andthealphabetconsistsof 41 consonants,12 vowels
and3 half characters(figure1).

• Mostof thecharactershaveahorizontalline at theupperpart.Thelettersof awordare
connectedmostly by this line, calledtheheadline, andthusthereis no vertical inter-
charactergap in the lettersof a word. Formationof mergedcharactersis thereforea
normratherthananaberrationin theGurmukhiscript

• A wordin Gurmukhiscriptcanbepartitionedinto threehorizontalzones(figure2).The
upperzonedenotestheregionabovetheheadline,wherevowelsreside,while themiddle
zonerepresentstheareabelow theheadline wheretheconsonantsandsomesub-parts
of vowelsarepresent.Themiddlezoneis thebusiestzone.The lower zonerepresents
theareabelow themiddlezonewheresomevowelsandcertainhalf characterslie in the
foot of consonants.

• Boundingboxesof 2 or morecharactersin awordmayintersector overlapvertically.
• Charactersin thelowerzonemaytouchcharactersin themiddlezone.
• Therearemany topologicallysimilar characterpairsin theGurmukhiscript.They can

becategorizedasbelow.

(i) Characterpairswhichafterthinningor in noisyconditionsappearverysimilar (� and
� , � and � , � and � , � and � , � and � ).

(ii) Similar looking characterpairs which are only differentiatedby whetherthey are
open/closedalongtheheadline( 	 and 
 , � and � ,� and  ).

(iii) Characterpairs which are exactly similar in shapeand distinguishedonly by the
presence/absenceof a dot at thefoot of a character( 	 and � ,  and � , � and � , � and
� , � and � ).

3. Proposed scheme

WehaveusedaPunjabicorpusfor generatingthewordfrequency list, whichis thebackbone
of thepost-processingmodule.ThePunjabicorpususedin thepresentstudywasprovidedby
theCentralInstituteof IndianLanguages,Mysore.Thecorpuswasdevelopedin the1990s
underfundingfromtheTechnicalDirectorateof IndianLanguages,Departmentof Electronics
(DOE),Governmentof India.
Someof thecharacteristicsof thecorporaareasbelow.

Number of words 8,43,590
Number of Characters 32,72,268
Number of Unique words 55,071
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Themainstepsin thepostprocessingphasearethefollowing.

(1) Createtheword frequency list from thePunjabicorpus.Thelist storesthefrequency
of occurrenceof all wordspresentin thecorpus.

(2) Partition theword frequency list into smallersub-listsbasedon word size.We have
created7sub-listscorrespondingtowordsizestwo,three,four, five,six,seven,greater
thanseven.

(3) Generatefrom eachof the sub-listsa dynamiclist of structures,which is basedon
visuallysimilarcharacters.This list of structuresrecordsthepercentagefrequency of
occurrenceof thecharacterin all thepositionsof aword.Thislist iscombinedwith the
confidencerateof recognitionof therecognizerto correcttheerrorsof therecognizer.

(4) Correcttheupperdot relatederrors.
(5) UsePunjabigrammarrulesto eliminateillegal charactercombinations.

Steps3–5areexplainedin detail in thefollowing sections.

4. Creation of visually similar word structure list

As alreadydiscussedin theprevioussection,thecorpusis dividedinto sevensub-setsbased
on word size.Furtherin eachof thesesub-sets,a list of visually similar wordsis generated.
Wesaythattwo wordsarevisuallysimilar, if eachcharacterin thecorrespondingpositionof
thetwo wordsis visuallysimilar. To decidethevisualsimilarity of two characters,thezonal
positionof thecharacterandasetof robustfeaturesareused.For thispurpose,theGurmukhi
charactersetis dividedinto 16 sub-sets.Out of the16 sub-sets,thefirst tensub-setscontain
thecharacterspresentin themiddlezone.Themiddlezonecharactersareassignedthesub-set
by therecognizerusingthe following font- andsize-invariantfeatures.Thesefeatureshave
Booleanvalues.

(i) Numberof junctionswith theheadline:It isobservedthateachcharacterpresentin the
middlezonemergeswith theheadlineatoneor morethanonepoint.For example,the
character� hasonejunctionwhile thecharacter� hastwo junctionswith theheadline.
This featureis trueif thenumberof junctionsis one,elseit is false.

(ii) Presenceof sidebar:This featureis true if a vertical line is presenton therightmost
sideof thesub-symbol,elseit is false.Forexample,thisfeatureis truefor thecharacter

 while it is falsefor thecharacter� .

(iii) Presenceof a loop excludingthe headline:This featureis true if thereis a loop in
characterimage.The loop shouldnot be formedalongthe headline.This featureis
true for the character� but is falsefor the character� , sincethe loop of � formed
alongtheheadline.

(iv) Loop along the headline:This featureis true if the characterforms a loop with the
headline.Examplesof characterswith this featurearesub-symbolsof � and � .

All themembersof asub-setsharethesameBooleanvaluesof theabovementionedfeatures.
For example,for all themembersof sub-set2 (table1), thevalueof thefirst featureis true,
secondfeatureis false,third featureis trueandfourth featureis false,sinceall thecharacters
in this sub-sethave onebranchfrom theheadline,do not have a sidebar, containa loop but
not alongtheheadline.Theeleventhandtwelfth charactersub-setscorrespondto theupper
zoneandlower zonecharactersrespectively. We have createdseparatesub-setsfor someof
themostfrequentlyoccurringcharacters,whichhaveaveryhighrecognitionrateandarenot
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Table 1. Partitioningof Gurmukhicharacter
setinto 16sub-sets.
Sub-setno. Characterset
0 � �
1 � � �
2 ������� �	� ��
 �

3
�	� � ���� �

4  � � �
5 � �
6 ��� � 

7 	 � � �
8

���
9 ����� � �
10 ������� � ˆ
11 !#"%$'&#(
12 )
13 *
14 +
15 ,

confusedwith any othercharacter. Thethirteenthsub-setcontainsonly thecharacter) . Froma
statisticalanalysisof thecorpusit wasfoundthatthecharacter) isthemostfrequentlyoccurring
characterwith afrequency of occurrenceof 10%andit is veryeasilyrecognizable.Similarly
the character* , which is just a dot presentin the upperzoneandherebyreferredasbindi,
is very easilyrecognizableandnot confusedwith any othercharacterandhas5% frequency
of occurrence,is assignedthefourteenthsub-set.Thefifteenthandsixteenthcharactersub-
setsconsistof + and, characters.Thesecharacters,whicharepresentin bothupperandlower
zones,have a high frequency of occurrence,andarenot confusedwith any othercharacter.
Thecompletesub-setsareshown in table1.

Eachstructurerepresentsthevisuallysimilarwordsandthepercentagefrequency of occur-
renceof charactersin differentpositionsof theword.Wecall thisstructureSSS(Shape-based
StatisticalStructure).Thesestructuresareassignedauniquecodegeneratedfrom thesub-list
numberof thecharactersandthestructuresarearrangedin sortedorderof thecode.To clar-
ify how theSSSstructureis spawned,we considerthefollowing ten-word frequency list of
wordsof length3.

Word Frequency
� � � 1400
� � � 500
� � � 2600

� � � 1500 � � 2500
� � 1600� � 4700
�  � 700
� � 
 200

� � � 300

Fromtheabove frequency list thefollowing two structuresaregenerated:
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Thefirst structureis generatedusingthefirst four wordsof thefrequency list. Thesewords
havevisually similar charactersin all thethreepositions.Thefirst characterin eachof these
wordsbelongstosub-set1,secondcharacterbelongstosub-set10andthirdcharacterbelongs
to sub-setzero.Thusthecodeof this structurein hexadecimalformat is 1A0, representing
the subsetof the threecharacterpositions.The character� is presentin the first position
in thefirst andsecondword, giving a total frequency 3100andsimilarly thecharacter� is
presentin first position in the third and fourth words,giving a total frequency 2900.The
percentagefrequenciesof occurrenceof � and� arethus52and48respectively. Similarly the
percentagefrequenciesof occurrenceof charactersin secondandthirdpositionsiscalculated.
Thesestructurescanthenbeusedto decidebetweenconfusingcharacters.If, for example,
therecognizerdeterminesthatthefirst characterof a three-letteredwordhasnosidebar, one
branchfrom theheadlineandnoloops,thesecondcharacteris presentabovetheheadlineand
thethird characterhasnosidebar, onebranchwith theheadlineandoneloop,thenthesecond
structurecould be usedto assistthe recognitionprocess.It predictsthat the mostprobable
charactersoccurringin thethreepositionsare � ,�

and � . Thispredictionis combinedwith the
resultsof therecognizerto decidetheactualcharacters.

This recognitionschemeis similar to bi-gramandtri-grampostprocessinganalysisbut it
hasthefollowing advantage.In caseof bi-gramanalysisthepredictionof thenext character
dependsuponcorrectrecognitionof thepreviouscharacter. If, for example,thefirst character
is incorrectlyrecognizedthenthebi-gramanalysispredictsthesecondcharacterbasedonthe
wrongly recognizedfirst characterandthis resultcarrieson for thesubsequentcharacters.In
ourcurrentscheme,wehaveusedveryrobustfont-andsize-independentfeaturestocategorize
a characterto oneof thesub-sets.It wasobservedthaton cleanimages,thecharacterswere
correctlycategorizedto their sub-setsin 99.82%cases.So even if the first characteris not
correctlyrecognized,if itssubsetiscorrectlyidentified,theperformanceof thepost-processor
is not affected.Theonly limitation is that, if thesub-setis not properlydistinguished,then
thepost-processormaynot yield correctresults.

5. Application of SSS in post processing

The recognizergeneratesa characterdistancepair set(CD) {(c1, d1), (c2, d2)}, wherec1
representsthebestmatchingcharacterandd1 representsthedistanceof the input character
imagefrom thecharacterprototypestoredin thetrainingdata.Similarly c2 andd2 represent
thesecondnearestmatchingcharacterandthedistanceof theinputcharacterimagewith the
characterprototype.The CD pairsarestoredfor eachcharacterposition in the word. The
SSSstructureis combinedwith theCD pairsto predictthemostlikely character. Thefinal
decisionof thechoiceof characteris obtainedby combiningtheresultsof therecognizerand
thepost-processor. Dependingon how closelythecharacterimagematcheswith thenearest
characterprototypeandthesecondnearestcharacterprototype,a decisionis madeon how
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muchweightagehasto beassignedto thepost-processorandtherecognizer. We have used
two weightsw1 andw2, wherew1 is basedon thedistanceof thecharacterwith its nearest
matchingprototype(d1) andrepresentstheconfidenceof therecognizer. Smallervalueof w1
meansthatthecharacterimagecloselymatchesthelibrary imageandlesserweighthasto be
assignedto thepostprocessor. Theweightw2 representstheclosenessof theshapesof the
toptwo choices.Highervalueof w2 meansthattheshapesof thecharacterimagesof toptwo
choicescloselymatchandtheconfusionhasto beresolvedby assigningmoreweightto the
post-processor. Thereis a quadraticgrowth of theweightswith distance.Theseweightsare
combinedwith thepercentagesof occurrenceof thetop two choicesat a particularposition
in theword andthedistanceof thetop two choiceswith their nearestmatchingtrainingset
prototypes.Thedecisionon thechoiceof oneof thecharactersis takenasfollows.

We calculatea parameter, dist, which representsthedistanceof therecognizedcharacter
from theactualcharacter. Thishasbeenformulatedempiricallyas

dist = ((w1 + w2)/(100.0)) ∗ (p2 − p1) − (d2 − d1)2;

whered1 = distanceof first choice(char1)with thenearestmatchinglibrary prototype,
d2 = distanceof secondchoice(char2)with thenearestmatchinglibrary prototype
w1 = d12 subjectto maximumof 50;
w2 = 50− (d2 − d1)2 subjectto minimumof 0;
p1 = percentagefrequency of occurrenceof char1in char−freq−list;
p2 = percentagefrequency of occurrenceof char2in char−freq−list;

Werecognizeacharacteraschar2,if dist > 0 elseit is retainedaschar1.
This is clarifiedwith someexamples:

Considerthefollowing skeletonizedimages.
This imagerepresentstheword � � � but it hasbeenidentifiedas � � � by the
recognizer, sincethe limbs of � have beenremoved during the binariza-
tion andthinningstage.TheCD pair generatedfor the third characteris
{(� , 2), ( � , 6)}. Thepercentagefrequency of occurrenceof � and � in the
third positionin thecorrespondingSSSstructureis foundto be0 and90
respectively.

Thusvaluesared1 = 2, d2 = 6, p1 = 0, p2 = 90, w1 = 4, w2 = 34 anddist = 18 and
sincedist is positiveso � is replacedby �

Using this techniquewe have beenable to rectify more than one wrongly recognized
characterin aword.Considerthefollowing example:

This imagerepresentsthe word � � �  but it hasbeenidentified as
� � �  by the recognizer. The CD pairs generatedfor the first two
wrongly identifiedcharactersare {(� , 3), (� , 5)} and {(� , 2), ( � , 6)}.
Thepercentagefrequency of occurrenceof � and � in thefirst posi-
tion in the correspondingSSSstructureis found to be 0 and 100

respectively. Similarily the percentagefrequency of occurrenceof � and � in the second
in the correspondingSSSstructureis 0 and 100 respectively. Thus dist is found to have
positive valuesfor first and secondcharacterpositions in the word and hencethe best
choicesare replacedby the secondbest choicesand the word is correctly identified as
� � � 

A drawbackof dictionariesis that a word, even if recognizedcorrectlyby OCR,finally
getsreplacedwith someother word becauseit is non-standardand was not found in the
dictionary. The samecan be applied to abbreviations and acronyms. But in our current
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Figure 3. Errorsproducedby merging/deletionof bindi charactersin word images.

schemea non-standardword, which is not presentin the dictionary, but for which the
OCR hasa high confidenceof recognition,will still be acceptedandnot replacedby the
nearestmatchingword in the dictionary. For example,considerthe characterimageused
in the last example.If, say, the CD pair for the secondcharacteris {( � , 1), ( � , 8)}, which
impliesthatthecharacterimagevery closelymatchesthecharacter� andnot thenext near-
est matchingcharacter� . The percentagefrequency of occurrenceof � and � in the sec-
ond position in the correspondingSSSstructureis 0 and 100 respectively. Then w1 =

1, w2 = 1, p1 = 0, p2 = 100 and dist = −47, which is a negative numberand this
impliesthatthecharacter� will beretainedeventhoughtheword � � �  is not presentin the
dictionary.

6. Errors related to the upper dot

The character, * (bindi), which is similar to a dot and is presentin the upperzonewas
found to be responsiblefor a substantialnumberof errors.Thereweretwo typesof errors
produced

(1) Deletion–Thecharacterbindiwouldberemovedduringthescanningandbinarization
processor by the thinning algorithm. In many casesthe bindi characterwould be
mergedwith othersymbolsin theupperzoneandvanish(figure3).

(2) Insertion– The noisepresentin the upperzonewould be confusedwith the bindi.
Sometimesan upperzonevowel would be broken into smallercomponents,which
wouldgenerateextrabindi characters(figure4).

To tacklethebindi-relatederrors,wehaveusedPunjabigrammarrulesfor theusageof the
bindi. Accordingto theserules,thebindi symbolshouldalwaysbeprecededby oneof the
following characters( � � ��� � , ) � ! ). Wecall this setof characters,setB1.

Figure 4. Errorsproducedby extrageneratedbindi charactersin word images.
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Theproblemof filling themissingbindi characterscouldonly bepartially solved. If the
recognizedwordisnotpresentin thecorpus,thenweexaminethepositionsin thewordwhere
oneof thecharactersof setB1ispresentandassumedthatthebindi followingthatcharacterhas
beenaccidentallyeliminatedandinsertabindi atthatposition.All thepossiblecombinations
aretried andthecombinationwhich yieldsa word with thehighestfrequency of occurrence
in thecorpus,replacestheword recognizedby therecognizer. Using this methodology, we
areableto rectify the error madeby the recognizerin identifying the third word imageof
figure 3. The two bindis of the word wereremoved during the thinning stageandmerged
with thesymbolin upperzone.Thewordwaswronglyrecognizedas � *� � , ��) andit wasfound
that thereis no suchword in thecorpus.Therearethreecharactersof setB1 presentin the
word andso therearesevencombinationsof placingthebindi in theword (� *� * � , ��) � � *� � , * ��) �

� *� � , ��) * � � *� * � , * ��) � � *� * � , ��) * � � *� � , * ��) * � � *� * � , * � ) * ). All thecombinationsweretried andit wasfound
that theword � *� * � , ��) * hadthehighestfrequency of occurrencein thecorpusandthereforeit
wasselected.A limitation of thismethodologyis thatif therecognizedword is presentin the
corpusandif thebindi symbolis missingthenit cannotbeused.As for exampleboth � ) and
� ) * arepresentin thecorpusand � ) * hasamuchhigherfrequency of occurrencebut wecannot
convert any identified � ) to � ) * asit mayconvert anactual� ) into � ) * .

To weedout theextrabindis, thesamegrammarruleof Punjabiis again invoked.If abindi
is precededby any characteroutsidesetB1, thenthebindi cansafelyberemoved.Usingthis
strategy theextrabindisof theidentifiedword � � * * � ) of figure4areremoved,sincethesebindis
areprecededbycharacter� whichisnotamemberof setB1.Thistechniquewill noterasethe
extrabindi producedby thebrokenuppervowel in word �  � * � ) of figure2 sinceherethebindi
follows thecharacter� which is a memberof setB1. For meetingthesetypesof situations
weagainusethesametechniquethatweusedto padin themissingbindis. If therecognized
wordisnotfoundin thecorpus,thenit isanindicationthatit couldbeabindi-relatedproblem.
We again try all thepossiblecombinationsof insertingbindi aftera memberof setB1 and
thewordwith thehighestfrequency is accepted.Usingthisapproachtheimageof word + � � � �

of figure4 which is identifiedas + � � * � � * by therecognizer, is corrected.Two superfluousbindis
have beenintroducedin the word image.The first bindi is a noisespeckwhile the second
bindi is generatedby thebrokencharacter� . Thefirst bindi is eliminatedusingthegrammar
rulesinceit is trailing behind� , which is anonmemberof setB1. Thesecondbindi followsa
memberof thesetB1 andsoit cannotbedeletedassuch.But themodifiedword, + � � � � * , is still
not presentin thecorpus.Soit is checkedif thenew word minusthebindi is presentin the
corpusandtheword + � � � � , is presentin thecorpusandsothewordimageis identifiedas+ � � � � .

7. Application of grammar rules

VariousPunjabilanguagegrammarruleshave beenusedto improve the recognitionrate.
Theserulesaremainly concernedwith charactercombinationsandvalid startingcharacters
in aword.Therulescanbestatedasfollows:

(1) The first charactercannotbe a vowel or a half characteror a memberof the set
(� � � � ) (Set S1). The only exception is vowel + . In casethe startingcharac-
ter is a vowel or a half characterthen it is deleted,since the secondbestchoice
will again be a vowel or a half character, otherwiseif it is a consonantbelong-
ing to the set S1 then it is replacedwith the secondbest choice. If the second
bestchoiceis again a memberof the setS1 then it is marked asan unrecognized
character.
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Table 2. Recognitionaccuracy of theOCRwith andwithout theapplication
of postprocessor.

Zone
Recognitionratewithout

postprocessing(%)
Recognitionrateafter
postprocessing(%)

Upperzone 91.19 95.14
Middle zone 96.71 98.38
Lowerzone 82.48 90.87
Overall 94.35 97.34

(2) A half characteror a vowel in the lower zonecannotbe immediatelyfollowed by
anotherhalf characteror a vowel in the lower zone.In suchcases,the character
which morecloselymatchesthelibrary prototypeis retainedandtheothercharacter
is deleted.This typeof problemoccursif a symbolin the lower zoneis broken into
two or moreparts.Similarly, anupperzonevowel belongingto thesetV1 ( +�, � � �
� � � ) cannotbesucceededby a memberof setV1. If this happens,only theclosest
matchingcharacteris retained.

(3) Thecharacter
�

shouldalwaysbefollowedby thevowel ! or " in thelowerzone.
(4) Theletter � cannever befollowedby a memberof thesetV2 { � � , !�" $ &�( } . In

caseit happensthelettera is replacedby thenext bestoption.
(5) Theletter � shouldalwaysbefollowedby vowel� or , or precededby letter + .In caseit

doesnothappentheletter � is replacedby thenext bestoption.
(6) The membersof the set { � � �

} cannotbe followed by a memberof the set
{

� � }. In caseit happensthememberof theset{ � � � } is replacedby thenext best
choice.

(7) Thehalf character& shouldalwaysbeprecededby a memberof theset{ 
 � � � �
� } otherwiseit is replacedby thenext bestchoice.

(8) The half character(& shouldalways be precededby a memberof the set { 	 � � }
otherwiseit is replacedby thenext bestchoice.

(9) Thehalf character$ shouldalwaysbeprecededby amemberof theset{ 	 
 � � � �

� � � � � �
� � � �� , ) 
 }. In caseit doesnothappen,thecharacterwhich is moreclosely

matchesits prototypeis left unchangedandtheothercharacteris replacedby thenext
bestchoice.

Thedecisionregardingthecharacterto bereplaced,in caseof an invalid charactercom-
bination,is madeby looking at thepasthistoryof therecognitionrateof therecognizerfor
thecharacter. For example,in rule (4) we have replacedthecharacter� with thenext best
optionin caseof aninvalid charactercombinationinsteadof thememberof setV2 asit was
observedthat thechancesof wrongly recognizinga characterof setV2 arevery low. There
couldbeconfusionbetweenthemembersof setV2 but it wasrarethata nonmemberof set
V2 wasrecognizedasamemberof setV2 or vice-versa.

8. Experimental results

Wehave testedtheperformanceof theOCRandthepostprocessorona largevarietyof text
imageswhich includedscannedimagesfrom booksandlaserprint outs.The imageswere
scannedat300dpi resolution.Theperformanceof thepostprocessoronatext imageis given
in figure5. Themis-recognizedcharactersaredrawn in redandthemissingcharactersare
redrawn in green.
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Note– Redtext representswrongly identifiedcharacter;Greentext representsmissingcharacterin the
recognizedtext

Figure 5. (a) A sampletext image.(b) Recognizedtext with post-processing.(c) Recognizedtext
afterpost-processing.

The recognitionaccuracy of the OCR without postprocessingwas94.35%,which was
increasedto 97.34%on applyingthepost-processorto therecognizedtext. Therecognition
ratesfor thecharactersin all thethreezonesaretabulatedin table2.
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Figure 6. Word imageswith confusingcharacterimagesof � and∼.

Someotherobservationswhichweremadeduringtheexperimentsare:

(1) The upperzonevowels ( � and ∼ ), becauseof the similarity in shapesand large
possibleshapecombinations(figure 6) were greatly confusedby the recognizer
andthe confusionwaspartially resolved by the post-processor. The othersourceof
error in the upperzoneis the characterbindi, which hasalreadybeendiscussedin
oneof the previous sections.As canbe observed in table1, the recognitionaccu-
racy of upperzonecharactersis 91.19%which is improved upto 95.14%by the
post-processor.

(2) The recognizerperformedvery well on the charactersin the middle zone,which is
the busiestzone.A majority of the errorsin this zonewere madein the recogni-
tion of thevisually similar characterpairs( � and � ) and(� and � ). The recognition
rate of middle charactersis 96.71%,which is further improved to 98.38%by the
post-processor.

(3) Thelowerzone,in which2 vowelsand3 half charactersreside,accountsfor approx-
imately 3.5% of total characterpopulation,proved to be the mostdifficult zoneto
remove errors.Someof thecausesof thepoorperformanceof therecognizerarethe
similarity in shapesof the characters,small size of the charactersand merging of
the lower zonecharacterswith the middle zonecharacters.The recognitionrateof
the lower zonecharacterswasobserved to be 82.48%,which hasbeenimproved to
90.87%by thepost-processor.

9. Conclusions

A post-processorfor improving recognitionaccuracy of OCRfor Gurmukhiscripthasbeen
developed.It usesinformationderivedby analysinganavailablecorpusof Punjabitext. The
corpusisusedtoobtainfrequency of occurrenceof differentcharacters,atspecificpositionsin
aword.In addition,thecorpusis usedto derive informationthatis usefulfor disambiguating
visually similar-looking words. Basedon the valuesof somesimple binary features,the
characterset is partitionedinto subsetsof charactersthat arevisually very similar. Using
statisticsof suchsimilarcharactersoccurringin differentpositionsin theword,anovelstrategy
is employed to correctcharacterrecognitionerrors.In additionPunjabilanguagerulesand
heuristicsfor upperdot areutilized.A 3% increasein recognitionaccuracy from 94.35%to
97.34%hasbeenreportedon cleanimages.This is the first time that a post-processorhas
beendevelopedfor GurmukhiscriptOCRbut it hasbeentestedonly on cleanimages.The
developmentof apost-processorfor degradedimagesis a topic for futureresearch.
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